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Landslide Hits Beavers 
As Manhattan TrillJ.llphs, 
Scoring Ten Touchdowns In a statemellt to The Campus COl1~ 

cerning the ei~ht-point plan of the 
College Pu:.t of thc Amcrican Legion 
"to purge American sdltJols or Conl~ 
IlIl1nism/' Dr. Frederid..:: B. Robinson 
last week derlart'd: "Ii the alumni oi 
the Colk~e whu arc in Ihe City Col
kgt.' Post (arry 01lt th~' illl'as expressed 
to llIe by Dr, Ibtlnn it is difficult to 
sec how allY friel d of the College 
could ohject." 

pu~ representative, I iuvi1l'ti Dr. Irving 
Halt ncr, a graduate uf the College in 
the Class of 1918 and COlllmander of 
the City College Post of the American 
Legion, to C0111C to see mc and tell me 
about till' plans uf the Cull"ge pust 
whkh had been rcportt'd 111 various 
ways ill different papers, II" rcad'ly 
responded and said that thus far the 
post had merely sent a friendly greet
ing to the Freshlllen and had placed 

Score is 65-0 as Powerful I 
Kelly-Greens Tally in 

Each Period of Game 

10,000 WITNESS FRAY 

Helpiess Friedman Eleven 
Overcome From the Start 

By Heavy Jasper Line 

Is 

It was the tail end 0 f the earthquake, 
gentll:men I 

Pili fully outclassed by the power of its 
opponent, the College football team went 

Seismographic Record 
Of Earthquake Tremors 

Fir:-.t 'iuwn~ 
Yanl::. J!;~il1td. I'u:-;hing 
Forward passc~ 
Forwards cllmptclt'd 
\' ards gaillfll, fvl wards 
Forward, interc"l'ted by 
Lateral \lasees 
Yards E-!ained, la !eraIs 
Numhl'r of pl1nts 
Distance ~)! pm:~!s. yds. 
RUllback of PlIlll' yds. 
Fumbles' 

Man, 
9 

140 
17 
9 

218 
5 
1 

60 
6 

176 

Col. 
5 

38 
22 

5 
51 

2 
o 
o 

11 
334 

16 

a 1111t11bcr of student::, in jobs which 
The "Cil." C·,,;lege Plan," '" publish- they needed. Many boys seeking elll

cd in The (allqlu~. l'!)1I1ains provisions pluytnent had no contacts. !\icmoefs 
for the :,earl'hillg illit and il,l'ntification of the Colle~c post sought Ollt po!'i~ 
of (onlllll"isl" ;\ "Big Brother" tions and placed the youllg mell, 

Blueprinting for Library 
Moves to Fourtb Floor 

Planning for the new College li
hrary has been relegated to the 
fourth floor of the Main building 
where, on a makeshift table set up in 
the hall, \VPA draftslllen are work
ing on the steel and reenforced con
crete division of the blueprinting, 

President Receives Letter 
From Committee Asking 

Inclusion of Oath 

TO SEND IT TO BOARD 

Del'~gatc of Council to Present 
Resolution Calling For U. S . 

Neutrality in Crisis 

d .• "", to the most ignominous defeat in Own fumble,; recovered 

93 
2 
o 

llIovelll{'nt all.l dub piau will be laun- "As to the fnture, he said that the 
ched I!l1lkr II,e direction oi American post hoped to serve as "big brothers' 
Legion addsl'r.:, and the fanllty will to the students and tn help .thel11 in 
be watchttt to cllt'Ol1rag(' professors ways proper for alumni. :\Skl'd if there 
and instrudors to preach Atncricanisill. was allY intent to !'-tart a Legion club 
rather than C"lIIll1unism to their stu- in the College to fight COlllmunism, 
dents, he said "No," His purpose is to give 

The library, when cOlllpleted, will 
he two hundred feet squar~ :iud, he
sidl':-; containing a rcadil1t-r n10IH 

twicl' the size of the prl'scnt 011(" 

will include an- auditorium with a 
seating capacity of between !iv" and 
six hundred people, 

Presentation of the Oxford Pledge t., 
the students participating in the NO\'l'm
her 8 Mobilization for Peace in the Gre", 
Hall remained as the sole point of COIl, 
trovcrsy between President Frederick II, 
Robinson and the Collegt: Committee for 
Mobilization last Friday. The presidenl, 
Ilroceeding along his previously annollnc,'r1 
position, agrct'd to, tralJslllit a letter from 
the cOlllmittee tn the Board of High,'r 
Education, which requested the Board to 
permit suhmi"ion of the Oath. 

thc eleven year Beaver-Jasper rivalry, 
when ;t was smothered by a superior Man
halta:t eleven, 65-0, at Ebbets Field on 
Satu.day. A disappointing crowd of 10,-
000 saw the Kelly-Greens prove conclu
sively that the Lavender squad was in 
the wrong place at the wrong time. 

It was a great day for the Irish, a day 
of apsds and jinx-dispelling, what with 
the Notre Dame, Mississippi State and 
Dartmouth victories, But what really 
rocked the gridi ron world was the Ro
man holi,by the Beavers Ilrovided for the 
Greenie-meanies, The soul recoils, but 

Jaspers Stop 
Beaver Aerials 

Chick Meehan's Toy Cannon 
Stops Booming N ear End 

As Munitions Fail 

"Chick" Meehan's toy cannon stopped 

The Stll,i<-nt Coullcil anrl the Anti- support of the City College Post to all 
I7asd:'1 as . ..;o(iatinn h<.t.vt: appointed a 
joint committee to investigate the 
"Plan." Thl' counc~j went un record. as 
"pposed to a dri"e "designed to dis
credit and disbar all liberal and pro
gressivt: thov.ght'· which "proposes to 
accomplish similar results in the ranks 
of the teaching stalL" 

The text of Dr, Robinson's state
ment follows: 

"As requested hy the College Cam-

good movelllents for the welfare of the 
College and its students, always stres
sing liberal, democratic Americanism. 
lIe said that the Colleg., Post is oppos
sed to the principles of Communism, 
FaSl"15111 and Naziism and wishes to 
fnskr wholesome, progressive Ameri
canism, lie hclivcs that the purposes 
of the graduates of the College who 
helong to the Legion can hest be car-

(Contillued on Pogc 4, CO/""''' I) 

s.c. to Set Up 
NY A Councils 

Wednesday Meeting Called 
To Nominate Members 

Of Advisory Groups 

The let tel' read in part: 

we repeat-6S-0 1 \'Vire your congress- Imoming late in the final qnarter 

With the approval of student advis
ory committees for the NY A secured, 
the Student Council is making prepa
rations for the organization of such 
groups as soon as possible, 

"The call Imints out the desirability of 
securing faculty cooperation, but at the 
same time. emphasizes that the meetin~ 
to be held is primarily a student mobili· 
zation and an expression of unity of sen
timent of students throughout the conn
try. In the endeavor to secure such unity 
of sentiment, the Oxford Pledge, it is 
f cit. will give COlOuete expression to tl1<' 
student attitude toward peace," • , 

mall immediately, 

Green Line Superior 

And not hecause the Jaspers weren't able 

to score ... It seems that thc cannon 

which is shot off whenever touchdowns 
A lig1lter team, the College might arc made ran out of ammunition 

have hal! a chance through the air if Still another reason is that the fmal 
tht ~janltattan line had not been so 

S. C. to Publish 
Nov. 8 Bulletin 

Houses 
Peace 

to Hold 
Assembly A meeting" of students on, or inter

ested in, the NY A will be held Wed
nesday at J p.m., probably in roC'm 126, 
Nominatiolls for membership on these 
cOlnmittccs will l,.,! arcepted. 

"SimUar .Pledges Taken" 

. , . "At the same time it may not b,' 
amiss t" point out that similar I,ledgcs 
have been taken by studellts at many 
American colleges, including ;",tilutions 
of national prominence. such as C,.lulll
hia and Harvard, and that in no ease, a·, 
far as we are aware, have student grllups 
iJeen forbidden to take such action, 1.1', 
wise. at the anti-war conference at t;" 
City College in the Spring of 1934, anrl 
at the anti-war "strike" in ihc SprillJ,{ 
of 19.15, similar resolutions were adopted 
without intcrierence on your part or 
on the part of the faculty, It is only 

u\'erwhdmingly the better of the two for
ward walls, Assured that the Beaver 
g""~nd attack was completely stymied, 
the Jasper secondaries played well back 
apd concentrated on pass defense, bat
ting down seventeen of the twenty-two 
Lrvender aerial attempts, 

(h the other hand, the Coilege backs 
h>,d to reinforce its line on defense, 
allowing the Manhattanites to com
plot., a majority of their forwards for 
2\1\ yards and touchdowns. 

The Beaver line gave a magnificent 
demonstration of the sieve principle, 
The guards were mousetrapped, and 
the ends boxed, their Green opponents 
seeping through to hurry the passers 
and block kicks. 

With the possible exception of Vince 
Marchetti, sophomore halfback, none 
of the Beavers deserve favorable com
ment. Even Rockwell and Schimenty 
of whom much had been expected, 
failed to shake themselves loose as 
their interference bogged down com
pletely, 

With Jim Whalen, last year's Bea
er nemesis, once again leading the 
way the Jaspers set the Green steam
roller going right after the opening 
kickoff, Not until their drive had cul
minated in a ten touchdown victory, 
were the Jaspers content to sit back 
and contemplate the havoc they had 
wrought. The merciless brutes-but 
there'll come a day ... 

Directly a fter the openi.lg kickoff, 
Michel got off a beautif1'.!1 punt from 
his own 25 yard line down to the Jasper 
35 yard stripe. After ploughing and 
passing their way down to the St. 
Nicks 17 yard marker, the Jasper at
tack stalled and the Beavers gained 
Possession of the ball and punted to 
midfield. Then Whalen skirted Bill 
Dwyer's end for 15 yards. With the 
College secondary drawn up close to 

(Cont.nued on Page 3 Column 1) 

whistle blew 

• • 
According to the officials the goin~ 

.fidn't seem to be rough cH·'~!}~h fur the 

La \'ctHkr The decisions appcarl'd 

as shady as the ones the College gri,ltlr-rs 

h=:.d to contend with against Drexl'l ... 

The only difference seems to he that al 

Philadrll'hia the Beaver's won , . , 

• • • 

Carrying forwarel plans for the Peace 
Mobilization (}t1 Novel11bcr 8, the Stu· 
dent Council appropriated five dollars 
Friday afternoon to issue a free hulle
tin puhlicizing the work of the Mohil
izalion Committee at the College, 

The committee, composed of de1c~ 

gales from I1Ull1crous College organiza
tiolh, including th(' Anti-fascist Asso
ciation, is nOw conducting negotiations 
with th(, aclminsitration to l11akc· pos
sihle a joint student-faculty demonstra
lion in the Great lIall. 

An Armistice Day pean~ meeting will 
he heir! on Tuesday, November II, at 
10:30 a,llI, at the House Center, 292 
Convcllt AvenlH.', the J Iller-house COUIl-

cit govl'rning hody of till: lIouse Plan, 
anllounced Friday, 

In a letter to l\" Student Council, 
Professor Alfred I), Compton, in 
charge of NY,\ acti."ities at the Col-
lege, announced hi~ npprohation of the 

The peace meeting- is not intended establishmcnt of r01if cOllltnitlces, one 
to compete with the M ohilization for to receive and invc!;tigalc complaints 
Pl-arc takillg place on N"ovclnbcr 8 at regarding eligibility, anc concerning 
11 :U() a,lll, in the Great Hall, the Coun- complaints reganling work assign
cil declared, IJllt will he a supplemen- ments, one to cooperate with the fac
tar), expr,· . ..;sioll of the anti-war scnti- ulty conllnittcc in the planning I)f pro
Illenb of the 111emhers of the House jects and one to report on th'''': three 

The council passed a resolution urg- Plan. The Inter-house Council has ai- ~ctivities. 

Plan Meeting Wednesday 

proper to mention that in authorizing th:. .. 
anti-war conference of 1934, the faculty 
expressly referred to the 'Oxford Pledg", .,.' 

Among lhe celebrities at the contest ill,~ all c1uhs in the Colleg; to boycott ready j .. int'd with approximately thirty 
was onc M.)rty Brill. present coach at thl' firms of Di!!g-es &. Clust, and L. other :o-choui organizatiulls in endorsing 
La Salle allli member of the last great I:",ger, non·union jewelry manufac- the NO\"'!Il!>er 8 mobilization. 
Rockne backfield ... Brill, who received turers, All organizatiolls were rCQues-
a 'Comp' from Manhattan was evidently tnl t .. patronize union shops exclusive- The 1I .. :<'Iing will he addressed by 
looking ahead to next year, when the ly. several ,turknt members of houses and 

Tite council moved Friday to organ
ize the meeting Wednesday and an- not prohibiting it, hut pointing out, what 
nounced the_program for the assemhly. is considered to be undesirable features of 
A discussion on the plan in operation such a pledge." 

Jaspers arc slated to meet La Salle. A rc:-.olution "heartily endorsing" the some 0111 "icie speakers. Final arrange· 
• • • Ol','n 1I0use planned by the School of ments ahout speakers and other plans 

~ T"chnology to he held during Christ- will he allnounced in the ncar future by 
The strat,'gy of the Irish seems to take mas week, was adopted at the same a committee headed hy "Chick" Chai-

but one turn, , , The Beavers, who were meding, A req:lest for financial aid ken, Sim '.JR, 
supposed to resort to the air as their for the project was tabled for future 

(Contillued 0" Page 3, CO/UIIIII 4) discussion. 

The COllllcil urged memhers to bring 
Ih',ir fril'll'h with them. 

Eleanor, Cashier in Lunchroom, Is Omnivorous Reader; 
Says She Would Like to Enter Literary Field Herself 

Eleanor, the young lady whose cash

ier cage in the lunchroom is the last 

roundup of countless nickels, is some

thing more than merely a ticket-pun

cher, Eleanor is an omnivorous liter

ary student. Any day, you can see her 

reading a book while waiting for some

one to plunk down a nickel. And you 

can be sure that the book is a good 

one. 
Perhaps the fact that her sister is 

one of the editors in the publishing 
house of Simon and Schuster, and her 
brother-in-law the author of a forth-

coming book, e;.;plains Eleanor's liter
ary leal'lings. At any rate, she reads at 
least one book a week outside of her 
other aesthetic intere"t,. Most recently 
she completed Isidore Schneider's 
"From the Ki"gdom of Necessity" 
which she thought stylistically interes
ting, However, Schneider is "too much 
a Communist as far as I'm concerned," 

Although Eleanor has never read 
"Anthony Adverse," she has perused 
Irving Stone's "Lust for Life:: which 
aroused in her a great admiration for 
Van Gogh, During the summer she 
reads five works by Frank Harris, his 
biography of Oscar Wilde and the 

"Contemporary Portraits," Her read
ing list is exclusively modern, Worn
rath's supplying the books, The class
ic, have never heen one of her strong 
poil!ts and she admits that she never 
got very far in that direction, 

A'ked whether she wants to write 
herself, Eleanor became very enthus
iastic, "Yes I yes I" !lite said, "The 
book would present a contrast between 
a homeless man in the street and a 
group of rich men who sit looking out 
of club windows on Fifth Avenue," But 
that is proletarian literature 1 "Call it 
what you will," Eleanor replied, un
ruffled. 

at the University of Pennsylvania will Text of Pledge 
open the meeting followed hy a report " ,"The Oxford Pledge follows: 
on the NY A, set-~Ip :n 'New York C,ity 'We refuse to support the government 
hy Leo Rublllstell1 37 and an outhnr:. ,,; the United States in any war it may 
of possibilities of student action to re
medy evils by Milton Teitelbaum '36. 

Meanwhile, Dr, William H. Fager
strom, in charge of work assignment 
at the College, revealed that fifteen 
students on the waiting list have been 
placed in the past week, taking the 
place of other students who had re
signed from NY A work. 

Robert Brown, president of the St,u
dent Council declared, "r am very glad 
that the administration has asked for 
student representation on the NY A 
committee. Now Onr task is to elect a 
committee which will be truly repre
sentative of the NY A work~rs," 

• 
Soph Skull Applications 

Must Be in By Thursday 

The closing day for submitting applica
tions for membership in Soph Skull, 
jnnior honorary society. will he Thurs
day, November 7, according to an' an
nouncement by Seymour Moses '36, scribe. 

ulldcrtakt'." 
The president also agreed to have the 

speaker from the Student Council pre
sent the remaining resolutions to the 
Friday demonstration. These remaining 
resolutions call for government neutrali
ty, student support of Ethiopian inde
[.endence .against Italian aggression. for 
th~ elimination of R.O,T,C.. and for fur
ther opportunities in the colleges to dis
cuss and act against the menace of war, 

Before ending its Friday meeting, the 
Committee on Mohilization appointed a 
Bulletin Committee, a committee to co
op~rate with the City Mobilization Com
mittee, and a delegation of two to join 
the National Committe~ for Student Mo
~ilization for Peace in Washington. 
where the resolutions will be presented to 
President Roosevelt. 

Robert Brown '36, president of the 
Student Council. called the Oxford Oath 
an "essential part of the meeting. Only 
by taking the oath can we domonstrate 
our steadfast determination to prevent a 
world slaughter." 
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OUTSIDERS 

T fl E (k,·i,·i"ll I,,' i'r"fes,,,r Brett and his 
successi I'l: super:I,r, that the Anti-Fascist 

Association of tIll: :;t tiL; of the College is an 
"outside organization," and thus ineligible for 
the ul;e of the Great J lall. i, ~)"lcnlly self-con
tradictory. 

Earlier in thc term, the lIS(' of the Great 
lTall \1':lS granted to a distinctl:. outside or
gauizati'J11 wl,i('h was holding exercises in com
J11l'mr,ration d Edgar Allan Poe. Neither the 
11Iatl('r disclI-;sed nor thc organization itself 
ha(1 allY rclel'anel' tl' Ihe College aside froll! a 
C0111mon basc of cultural intercst. 

Th'! meeting which the .'\.1'.,\. proposed was 
planllcd as a fornm lor the discu-;sion of thc 
prescnt· WOlI' situation by such men as Oswald 
C,lrrison Villard. Professor i\lorri, ]{aphae! 
Cohen, Titt> l\UII!io, ReI'. ])r. \Villi"m Lloyd 
I mes and utlH'rs. The subject matter of this 
I",'('tilli'" \\'lIl1ld surely hal'e been at least as 
I"'evant to the College as was the Put festival, 
and hI' more vital. The A.I-' .. \., \\'h()St~ 1I1em
hership is drawn cntirely fl"lll the ,tatIs of the 
College. is intrinsically a (,olk.:;c gruup. Yet 
Professor Brett I'llit'd III;: t ".'IOt!,. 1'1"\ 'posed mass 
meeting "i'pcars to Ill\. til ".lIl,lke (If the nature 
of an outside ol)!;aniz;:til,n," a,"1 he was upheld 
hy the BlIar I IIf 1I i,:i:cr Education. 

The C"I1,,!:e admin;,trative officers cannot 
consistently all(,\\, thc Poe festival and deny 
the A.l· .\. 111.1'" n:ccting. In essence they are 
taklll); thc dictatorial attitude expressed by 
~ylvc~tl'I' \'ierick when he said, "Do I COI1-
: ... ,diet myself? \Ve\l, thcn, I contradict my
~.c1 f !., Their refusal of the Great Ha\l to the 
A.I'.A. is o!wiously not part of any "policy of 
the Curator not to grant the usc of the Great 
Hall or other rooms to any outside organiza
tion," but an attack on the Anti-Fascist Asso
l,iation itself. 

That the A.F.A., whose rapidly increasing 
membership now exceeds one hundred and fifty, 
should meet with opposition from reactionary 
forces is only to be expected. That this oppos
ition should come from the administration is 
distinctly un fortunate. 

The ;::ampus asks thc administration to re
consider its action, and correct the injustice 
which has been committed. 

• 
COOPERATION FOR PEACE 

FROM a1l over the country come reports of 
cnthusiasm and cooperation towards the No-. 

vember 8 mobili7.ation for peace. 
At the C01lege we note' conditions of unpre

cedented coordination and mutual c0ncession 
towards a common goal. Radical groups have 
set aside their "We Demand," the administra-
tion its "We Refuse," cOIlSt:rvative shldellts 
their "We Don't Care." Individuals and groups 
of widely divergent views have recognized the 
emergency which faces them, and are prepared 
to meet and grapple with it. 

NEW YORK, N. Y., MONDAY, NOVEMBER 4,1935 

This peace mobilization will be a solemn 
pledge of American youth to oppose relentlessly 
the persons and forces which make for war. 
It will dramatica1ly bring to the attention of 
public and government the profound assurance 
of AmeriCan youth that no war is justified. It 
will demonstrate as could no other means that 
the youth of the nation is awake to a cnSIS, 
and has uncompromisingly chosen the way of 
peace. 

The government, and those responsible for 
its policies, must be shown that the generation 
whQse father.> were tricked into war will not 
be caught napping. 

• 
GOLD STAR 

W ITH this issue we revive the grand old 
Campus custom of awarding Gold Stars 

to le"dcrs and outstanding figures in the field 
of the absurd. 

\\,prthy of immediate recognition is the fol
lowing excerpt from an editorial in the Colgate 
.. :\Iaroon," which opposes the American boy
elltt of the JI')36 Olympics. The contradiction 
ill 1'01 I'ed is master! ul, the sentiment superbly 
lI<live. The Campus humbly o/Iers its Gold 
Star a:; sollle small token of recognition. 

.. J'ltr· G'CrIIl!lll discrimillatioll agaillst the 
if,I';; is "ad clloIIgh. 111 effect Americall boy
coli ,,'auld become discrimillatioll agaillst the 
,'/r, <III.' Oil the (;erm:1Il team. Germalls, re
!JIJI"i,'.,,, of race, arc clltitled to participate 
(I!/i1ill.11 iii" (rl'IWI of the world's crop ill the 
(,il\ '''j'ic (;(llIII'S. AmCYicall boycott '<t'OItid dc
tri;,. I'u' (;I'rmull compctitors of that privilegc." 

• 
SALUTE! 

T ill.: !tj ,tcrical m()\'C I1f pseudo-c(lucators 
I" ('1:£"1'1'(' a daily diet of flag-saluting and 

alitlH'lIl-cilalitillg goes on merrily, and the list 
of children who arc to be denicd their educa
tion ill the puhlic schools increases. 

It is ditTicu!t to understand how any but 
J [earst and l\IacFadden could find any value 
in such pledges. Their effcctiveness evcn as 
chauvinistic indoctrination is qucstionable, as 
chi!(lren soon find the repetition oi "lplejalee
ganee" a meaningless rotc. The spirit which 
guides them, ami the consequences which ac
crue to objectors, represent an increasing effort 
til gUide thought in prescribed, super-patriotic 
channels. 

The expUlsion of young pupils who cannut 
l'lll1scientiously take any pledge because of reli
gious principle is a cruel and neg-atory gcsture. 
It drives into opposition to the gOl'ernment 
children whose thoughts had in all probability 
never even tended in that direction. 

Suppressive activities such as the expulsions 
must bring the Al11eric'I people to the realiza
tion th~t pledges of thi,; sort must be frustrated. 
Allegiance must he earned, not demanded. 

• 
THE RIVALS 

"BERLIN, Od. 26.-..1 mt!sstlyC thanking 
A1'ery Brunda!/c. president of Ihe Ame-ricll1l 
OIYlllpic Comlllille,·. for his recent U11110IHlCe

III/'nt that the Ullited States would participate 
ii, the 1936 Olympics, '<i'l1S Sfllt today by Dr. 
Ritter va!' Hait, presidellt of the orgam::w{f 
committee of the Willter OIYIIIPic Games."
New York Post. 

M R. Brundage fully merits this fine recog
nition by his friends in Hitler Germany. 

His etTorts in behalf of the Nazis have been 
exemplary. 

'We cannot help feeling, however, that an 
injustice is being done General Sherrill, of the 
same committee. The General, on his return 
frol11 Germany recently, issued a warning to 
American Jews th~t their protests against the 
Hitler terror were leading to a wave of anti
Semitism in this country. He followed this 
with the information that "in the future I 
will desist from all friendly ctTorts in behalf 
of the Jews." 

Surely the General's activities are at least 
as wortl~y of Hitler's recognition as those of 
Mr. Brundage. Yet to date he has not received 
so much as a vote of thanks from the father
land. 

But never you mind, General Sherrill. The 
Campus, ever alert to·the interests of the down
trodden, awards you the highest honor which 
is ours to giv~ur Gold Star. You have 
earned it well. 

~: Correspondence .' 
To the Editor of The Campus: 

I have no desire to continue the con
troversy concerning my talk on Russia. 
If your correspondent signing himself 
M. G. is as careless an observer of 
conditions in Rusgia as he is a reporter 
of my remarks. I for one would put 
little faith in his views. In my talk 
I did speak of the fine Moscow sub
way. M. G. to the contrary notwith
standing, I did comment on the 
fine new buildings, on the splendid 
work being done for children, on the 
rest homes, on the modern scientific 
taboralOries. 1t was in this manner that 
I I'denounced u RU5.·;ia. To some minds, 
apparently, anything short of ::n un· 
critical laudation of the Soviet regime 
constitutes ''llcllUJ1ciation.'' 

Nelson P. Mead 

• 
To the Editor of The Campus: 

\Ve art' writing to you in a plea tor 
sympathy and understanding of the 
lamentable ,ituation in which the Col· 
lege Band fllHls itself. 

The Call1pus, although it outwardly 
proclaims its desire to sec the Band 
divorced from the Department of Mil
itary Science and Tactics, nevcrthd('ss 
has consistently resorted to ridicule 
and vilification of the musical organ
ization, l\Iay we offer the illfornlation 
that tht'sC methods have nron ... ed and 
always \vill arouse resentment, antag
onism and distrust, and have definitely 
created a general feeling that The Cam
pus is insincere. 

There have been students in the 
Band, devoted friends of good music 
as well as of peace, who have been 
lahoring" tirelessly and giving innumer
able sacrifices of irecdom of conscience, 
for what they considered a greater 
calise, the c01l1pletc routing- of the tnili
lary frolll Ihe College Band. Last year 
~llri: success was achieved. that at least 
95',{' of the Band opposed R.O.T.C. 
control. 

After. a conference in which Dr. Con
terno. director of the Band, Professor 
IIeinroth, head of the Music depart
ment, Major Holt~H1, military proper
ty custodian, and the entire band took 
part, the awful realization that the on
ly method of :lchieving our end was 
the securing of financial aid to bUI' 
in:-itrutnents and uniforn~s~ came UPO;\ 
us once 1110r('. 

In your editorial hcatleu "Don't 
Strike VI' The Band," you suggest 
that a fund be established. May we 
inform you that fully two years ago, 
the members of the Band set aside a 
fund to buy the essential instruments 
and uniforms, in anticipation of the 
day when we could be under sole juris
diction of the Music dep"rtment. 

Here, let it be emphasized that Dr. 
Couterno has been one of our most 
valuable and sympathetic friends of the 
struggle to raise the l11usical standards 
of the Band. He is certainly not de
serving of your constant slander. There 
is no doubt that by .his long years of 
training and experience he is highly 
qualified and has unquestionably im
proved the performance of the Band 
100%. But what is holding the Band 
back is the tic to RO.T.CoO ~rany 

excellent musicians arc loath to join 
because of the stigma of the military. 

However, ridicule has only antago;l
ized present memlwrs of the Band to 
such an extent that they distrust The 
Camp1ls and refust' to concur with its 
views. In addition, treating such a 
srrio1l5 matter in ~t trifling and jocose 
manuer will ably serve to dissua(le all 
other:; from joining 011t" ranks, thus aid
ing the ('nemies of our fight. 

-Consequently, we must accuse The 
Campus of insincerity. \Ve charge you 
with, he it cunsciously 'or unconscious
ly, ddeating the common end. \Ve ask 
that you cease this unwise policy and 
print some retraction of the editorial 
of October 29. 

In a spirit of fairness and sincerity 
we request that you be completely a~d 
accurately informed, in the future, be
fore venturing opinions. 

Also, we ask that you join with us 
in a campaign to free the Band of the 
co~trol of !he Department of Military 
Sc,ence and Tactics by aiding us in 
the drive amorrg alumni, faculty and 
friends for funds for t his purpose. 

Bernard S. Rothenb~rg '38 
Howard K. Goodman '38 

Clionian Staffs will Meet 
In Mike Office Wednesday 

There will be a compulSOry meeting of 
the business and editorial staffs of the 
Cliuuian - at 3 p.m., Wednesday in the 
Mike office, room 424. Failure to attend 
will result in suspension from the ,taff. 

Fr.eshmen calldidates are especially wel
come, Albert Sussman '37, co-editor, an-

nounced. 

\\,ith Ihe :\ovemher 8 mobilization 
('olt1ing nll, we dbcovcr that the first 
,tudellt strike was held jllst one hun
dred I'(';:r, ago last September. It 
was i,; HlJ.' Ihat the seniors at Brown 
concci\"t:cI competition for acadenlic 
h01l0" as the root of all scholastic ev
il~, and walked out refusing to accept 
diph.lIna'" .... a~:illg: "\Ve wish not, we 
dare nof, \'.-·r cannot be influenced 
in our stuuies hy a consideration of 
collegl' hOl1or:-.," They WOI1 their strike, 
being Pt'rllliUl'd to take a COl.lrsc carry
ing 110 dt:grl'C'. 

* * 
In the interest of more and loud

er yelling, the student council has 
decreed boys and girls should not 
attend football games of North
'eastern State Teachers College in 
pairs. "There will be more yelling 
and rooting at the games," the 
council announced, "if t!:e boys 
and girls are kept apart." 

* .. .. 
A Trillil.'· College professor recent

ly llIi .... st.'d his first class ill thirty years 
because he thought \Vashington's birth
day was ~Iarch 22 and took a holiday. . .. .. 

A senior at Emory University 
walked around in a trance three 
days as a result of a psychological 
experiment without knowing it. 
He had watched a demonstration 
in hypnosis which had not effected 
the subject, but had an affect on 
the "innocen.t bystander." 

* * * 
:\ surve)' at the 5an Francisco City 

Culkge revealed that after one of the 
college dances O\'er 1,400 cigarette 
stuh, were found hy the janitors. Of 
these 7(.S were scarlet tipped and 665 
not scarlet tipped. There were 230 
rather long bults. which, it was decided 
after much thought, must have belollg
crl to football men who thought they 
saw the coarh COIning. 

* .. .. 
An average of ten dollars a 

month has been lost in public 
phones in the Northwestern' Uni
versity library through the usc of 
slugs. .. .. 
The DuquC5ne 11,:",. 011 hearing that 

sonle schools arc no\\' utTering courses 
on hotel InanClg'cllIL'llt, gi\'cs us, free of 
charge, the 1ll0st (>sential principles 
of operating a h.,tel. The principles 
are as follows: 

I. :\'0 funds aI(' "" .. (led. for the foun
dation will suppGrt it .. 2. [f a guest ,be
·~oml'S thirsty. !cll him to lift up the 
mattress a,,,1 h .. \\il1 fllld a spring. 3. 
I f a guest h{'\'I.lml:S warni, tell him to 
open the wind .. w alld watch the fire 
escap~. 4. If he I·.dnts to go riding, 
tell hUTI to get a horse, the bed is a 
little buggy. 6. Ii he wants anything 
else, tell him to jllst ring a towel. 

* .. 
Some Syllogistic reasoning from 

a mathematics professor at Drexel: 
1. A poor lesson is better than 

nothing. 

. 2. Nothing is better than a good 
lesson. 

3. Therefore, a poor lesson is 
better than a good lesson. 

.. * 
Out at Detroit University, one of the 

~o-eds temporarily postponed the buy
IlIg of a chapeau because of a four
dollar fce she was required to pay. 
The absence of the hat caused her to 
contract a nice coid. The fee was for 
"health service." 

.. * .. 
. The Uninrsity of Maryland, accord
mg ~o report, has hired a trained nurse 
for Its book store. Her job is to quote 

'. After the Curtain :~ 

SU~STITUTE FOR MURDER - A 
comedy by William Jourdall Rapp alld 
Leollardo Bercovici. Presmted by 
William Harris, Jr. at tile Ethel Bar
rymore Theatre. 

A featherweight farce called 'Sl,b
stitute for Murder" makes one gasp with 
fright at considering what the play 
might have been if it had had a single 
author. For it is so meager and bare. 
and shallow that, though it repr~sents 
the collaboration of two playwrights, 
only the valiantly inflated spirits of :he 
actors keep a faintest spark of life alive 
in it. 

The comedy, or what there is of it. 
concerns a pair of malicious brats wh~ 
are determined not to allow their mo
ther to marry a certain fel\ow. They 
get him drunk, attempt to kidnap him 
but fail and al\ ends wen-or ,,1\ end~ 
at any rate. 

I have the deepest admiration for 
the actors who play in this bit of non
sense. They perform as though they' 
really were convinced of the honesty 
and truth of "Substitute for MunIer." 
They are an earnest band and deserve a 
play really worthy of their efforts. 

\Villiam Harris, Jr., the producer, is 
a gentlem:ln whose Broadway prcs~nta_ 
tions arc few and far between. Looking 
at "Substitute fOI' Murder," I cannot 
resist the temptation to say that that's 
as it should be. The Ethel Barrymore 
Theatre which houses this play wil\ 
douhtless be dark soon. And thai, '00, 

is as it should be. 

S. P. 

': Screen Scraps :' 

THE THREE MUSKETEERS-A,I R
K-O pic/ure adapled by Dudtc)' .'IIi,lIols 
frolll the IIOVel of Ate;ralldcr filllnM. 

AI the Radio City Music HaU. 

The latest version of "The Three 
Musketeers" is a handsome alIa;r, but 
one lacking in vitality. The gusto, the 
sweep, and the blood and thunder of 
DU111as' novel have been taken "·,,t of 
this version, leaving it mockingiy ser
ious and surprisingly dull. Blame lot 
this must be laid to Dudley Nichols, 
who made an all too refined adaptation, 
seeming to forget that he was adapting 
a romantic novel of Dumas and not 
the somber realism of Liam O'Flaher
ty to the screen. 

Walter Abel's D'Artagnan sulIers 
illll11easurely by comparison with Dou
glas Fairbanks' performance of the 
same role some years ago. Mr. Abel 
suffers from the same fault that ham
pers the script. His acting is not Silf
fici~ntly rowdy or brazen. Ma, got 
Gr"hame, the most promising actress 
on the screen horizon today, makes an 
alluring villainess, but the film itself 
must be classed as a disappointment. . . .. 
TRANSATLANTIC TUNNEL-A CB 

p,ieture witil Ricilard Di;r and Madge 
Evalls. AI Iii.! Ro;ry Tileatre. 

The new film at the Roxy suffers 
from a bad case of H. G. Wells-it is 
idiotically fantastic. Combine this mad
ness with the infufferably stolid aCling 
of Richard Dix and you have a hope
lessly boring film despite the gadgets. .. .. .. 
Dear Robert Brode: 

Thank you for submitting a revi,'w 
of the new attraction at the Rivoli 
Theatre. However, I am unable to 
print it for reasons that involve the 
previous film at that theatre, "Red 
Salute." My severe panning of that 
crudely hysterical bit of chauvinism 
caused the management to withdraw 
my privilege of reviewing their films 
gratis. This ungracious act 's proof of 
the success of the student campaign 
against "Red Salute." 

Therefore, as you can understand, I 
feel averse to giving publicity to a thea
tre that has clearly indicated its wiU
ingness to coerce student reviewerS 
into writing the reviews it wants for 
the box-office returns. 

Sincerely, 
S. P. 

the priCes of the books and then to 
administer restoratives to the inquiring 
students. . 

m. j. ,. 
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Parade and Bosilir.~ Rally .~_ 
.. Planned for Violet Game 

'- ': ~.:~ 
St~ Francis· Prep 

. Defeats iay~ee Gridtnen 
Jaspers Smash 

Aerial Attack 
(Conli1lued from Page 1 Co/um" I) 

revent a repetition of this play, Whaf faded back and shot a long pass 
enConnell and the lrish end promptly 
o . K' B oped over the goal Ime. am, eaver 
enter, performed one of the few n~te

worthy deeds on his side of the Ime, 
when he broke through to smother 
Sabatella's placement. 

It soon became apparent that the Bea
ers didn't even belong on the same 
e1d with their opppnents. The la.pers 

were a bi~ league team while the Bea
'ers were no b~tter than a fair Three

Eye leagut' team. Manhattan scored all 
I 27 points in that first period. 
The College's most successf ul play came 

t the beginning of the first quarter, soon 
fter the Jasper's initial score. The play 

was called back because of an offside, 
ut it is felt that had the play been good 
he thiog, that were to be might never 

ave been. '1 
With the ball on their own 35 yard 

ine on third down, Chris Michel faked 
punt and passed to Rockwell who 

peeded his way 35 yards down thc 
eld to t ht· Manhattan 30 yard mark. 

fhe /leavers elation was shortlived 
however as the referee called the play 
back. Un the next play, the whole 
Irish forward wall broke through and 
Connell picked up Michel's blocked 
ick and sliced over the goal line from 

he 45 vard marker. The score was now 
3-0 al;d the game was irretrievably lost. 
Althot:gh the Lavender line play, as 
whole. was very poor, there were 

sporadic moments when it approached 
somethiug almost akin to brilliance. 
After Whalen's quick kick in the first 
quarter, 11 ichel's return punt was par
tially 01, .. ked and Manhattan gained 
possession of the ball on their oppon
ents 11 yard stripe. 

Whalen skirted right end for 10 yards 
St. Nick forward wall stiffened and they 
51. Nick fonrard wall stiffered and they 
held the KeHy·Greens for three downs 
only to surrender a score on the fourth 
down. 

The rest is painful and words hi! us. 
In the second period the Jaspers scored 
13. in the third period 13. aRd in the 
last period IJ. Add them all up and you 
get 05. 

With the score 65-0 in favor of the 
jaspers the' Beavers made one dying ef
fort at a score. Marchetti faded back to 
his own .10-yard line and threw a long 
pass to ~Iauer. That worthy made a nice 
catch a'Hi galloped all the way d0wn to 
the jaspers 20-yard stripe. Here only 
one man blocked his path to a touch
down an,1 "Irv" made a valiant effort to 
stiff-arm him. However, his efforts were 
futile, and he was brought to earth. with 
a resounuing crash as the game ended. 

• 
Sen ior Society 

Elects Officers 
Lock and Key, senior honorary society, 

at its first meeting of the term la5t 
Thursday. elected Howard Frisch '35. 
chancellor, Maury Spanier '36, vice
chancellor and as scribe, Leonard L. Beier 
'36. 

Applications to the organization will 
be aCcepted until November 20. Candi
dates. who must be members of either 
the Upper junior term or senior year, 
should drop their applications in box 
seventeen of the Faculty Mail room. Ac
cording to its new policy, Lock and Key 
will no longer reject applicants uncon
ditionally, but will grant some the right 
of re-application. interviews will be an
nounced through the mail. 

The society endorsed the November 
8 peace mobilization. Delegates Howard 
Frisch and Julian Lavitt '36 were chosen 
to represent the group. 

• 
Physics Society to Pay Visit 

To Columbia Laboratories 

The Physics Society will visit the 
Columbia Experimental Laboratories to
morrow, Election Day, Ralph Gertz '37, 
president, announced. H. H. Goldsmith 

Friedman Plans Ambitious Schedule Jaspers Swamp 
In Rehabilitation of Beaver Team Lavender, 65,0 

A Torchlight parade on the cam
pus followed by a bonfire rally in 
Jasper Oval on Friday' evening 
Nov. 8, the eve of the College's 
game with N.Y,U., has been announ
ced by J. Bailey Harvey of the Pub
lic Speaking Department. Mr. Har
vey, a strong exponent of "college 
spirit," intends to permeate the Col
lege with it, as he revealed at a 
speech in Frosh Chapel Thursday. 

The College jayvee football team did 

it again, this time against St. Francis 

Prep eleven, thus ·ending the season 

with a pedect record of no wins. The 

Red and Blue defeated the Lavender 
by the' score 33-0 at Erasmus Hall 
Field Saturday afternoon. 

Apparently cheered by the progress 
the Beavers have made in his two years 
of coaching, Benny Friedman, Laven
der men tor, has embarked upon a larg
er anu lUore ambitious schedule for 
next year than his Phi Rda Kappas 
ha ve heretofore experienced. Three 
teams, Susquehanna U., St. joseph's, 
lnd Albright College, have been added 
to the list, while two, Providence and 
Lowell Textile. were droP!,.d. 

These changes are the first step in 
friedman's pro!(ram Itl rehabilitate 
football at the Colle"". The new teams 
arc fairly puwerful aggregations. and 
;hould pruvide rugged oJlllosition. The 
lropping of Providen<e was prooably 

.1 wi~c ili0V(' as the F dar..; were too 
,trong for the Lavender. and their 2n
Ilual vic~llry at the t,:XPl"Il:-iC' of the St. 
.\licks was l'r",luctive o[ httle glory and 
iewer victoric:; for Friedman's grid
Jers. At the ol'l'o,ite extreme, Lowell 
Textile was wudully weak. and scarce
ly gave tbe Beaver;; .1 workout. 

Lewisohn St;;ilium in their third game, 
on October 17. 

Albright College is a very strong 
Opprlllent, and should take the place 
left vacant oy the dropping of Provi
dence. 'I'he IJenlisylvanians are unde .. 
feated and untied. and Hashed over
w}u.·lming- pOwer in defeating George
town, which came hack two weeks la
ter to give N. Y.U tlw ,.,·are of their 
lives, dropping a dose 7~6 decision. 
Albright will he n1<'t III the Bt'aver's 
second game. whirh wil! be played Oc
tober 10 at Readin!(. I "·l1nsylvania. 

A changt III the oruer of gaines 
should also bendit the' Lavenders. 
Three w~ek, pa,s het w( en the Man
hattan and l'\. \'. L games. which will 
give the Uea\'t:rs 1l10rl.' time to prepare 
ior each gatlH.'. It ~hutlld :d..,u allow the 
aching Lan~llders tu rl'l'lIpf.'ratc froll1 
the bruising attaek of tht: high-prcs~ure 
11anhattal1 tt~tlll ill tillu.' to gt't bruised 
again in the ~.Y.t', ,[.":1111t..'. 

The schedlll,' j"lI"w .. 

(COIllillued /r01ll Page I, Columll 2) 

only means of emerging with a victory 
had the tables turned on them just as 
Vanderbj,(t had when the N t'w York 
City's other Irish squad-Fordham ran 
roughshod over the Vandies The 
Kelly-Greens were the ones who tossed 
th~ spheroid fast and furious attempting 
17 forward passes, of which nUlllh"r 5 
were good for touchdowns and one lateral 
pass that netted the Me,'han Machine 00 
yards and incidentally a scon .. .. .. .. 

McNutt to Speak 
Thursday on NY A 
\Valdo McNutt, chairman of the Na

tional Council of the American Youth 
C"'gress. will address th~ Society for 
Student Liherties on the NYA. Th,· meet
ing will tak,' placc Thursday at I:! :30 

The St. Nicks' played head-up ball 

throughout the game except for the 

weaknesses displayed by the line aJllI 

the butter-hand receiving of the backs 

and for a few blocked kicks which ac
counted for three of the five touch
downs scored by the St. Francis gl'i,l
ders. 

The greate~'. strength of the team 
was 5hO\'1/11 in the secunu ,Ind third 
<luarters. In the second, the Millermen 
held the Prep school scoreless. In 
the third perilld. the Il'am had a great 

Paul Riblett, who at worst thnu!(ht 
Manhattan would be the victor by four 
touchduwns, was too shockt'cJ to ('0111-

ment /It of tll£ overwhelming dd"at 
sutTered by the 13eavers .. A former p.m. in room 20. C~lal1Ce to score whf:"n l\"lUlHI!Y inter
lacrosse captain almost recei\'ed a heart- ~Ic:-\ult will speak on the subject of cepted a pass on his o\\'n 30 yard line 
attack at the clos"ness of the score ... "rgallizatioll of NYA workers. a para- and ran fur f,)rty·five yards. At thi, 
That is to say, cluseness to 70 ... 

.. .. .. 
moulll issu" in NY A circl"s today. The point, the j aY\'ee turned back to their 
\V"rkns Alliance is now orgauizing an uriginal style aUlI lo,t the ball on a 
:\ L\ local in New York and it is on iUlUble. 

"Onr-plunge" Musgrove lost his rug- thi, phase of rdief activities that McNutt The Lavender took ad\'antage of all 
nomen wht'n he saw loads of action ill 

wil' spC"lk An assembly was held in the upen opportunities by recovering October 3, Hrp'lk!)I! t-j,lll'gt' at home; frtrcas ... Occ-urener was the fact that ', •. 
Octuher 10. AILright C,dkge. at R"ad- the trams whule roster played [or till' \\',,,hillgt,,n Irving I-lig~, School for manv of the Red and Blue fUlllbles. 
ing, Pa.; October 17, Sn-.qt1l·hanna lJ. 
at home: Octrobn 2-1. Drexel Institute. 
at Philadelphia; On''''''r 31. Manhat
tan Colkge at Fh,.,·1.. Field; Novel11-

first timc during the current campaig-n ... uoi,,"izatio" purposes Friday night. Onc' opportunity that they missed was 

.. .. .. -\t th" mas, meeting held in the Great when Dauber, right end, received a 
lIall three w<,eks ago. in the can'llaign to f«rward from Bromberg, Jayvee star Some spectators thought that thl' only . F' d' 
I,,,),(",,!t th,· Olympics if 1"'ld in Germany. I'''l'k in the second sessIon. '111 IIIg 

Susquehanna Ulliv~n,;tYt which is in 
th .. same <la," ".; the Drexel team, is 
chiefly notable hec"nse of its coach. 
Alonzo A. Stag!(. jr .. son of the famous 
College of the Pacifi .. mentor, who. by 
his fifty year str <'t<:h at Chica!(o Univer-

ber 7. St. j,l;o.l'jJh".., College at Phila
sity, set an al1-til~lC i"CrOra for con tin- delphia; !\o\'cllll'l'r l.t St. Francis Col-
UOU9 coaching at a ('uilq,:e. The Beav

l
.
n
- lege at hom .. ; :-'t.nn;uer 21, N.Y.U. at 

brilliance shown by the Collegl' fl'prl'Sell- \\'aldu ~1e0;lltt spoke in bc:half of the a free fidd, the onl~' thing Daubt'r 
tativcs was the performance turned in hy Cl)1lgn'~S. As chairman of the Natiunal c(Julil do was to Slip after running a 
the band-leader ... And it's douotful if J . 
they were considering tn" performanre ... Council. he i, very active in the fight f"r few yards. Thus ended the ayvce s 

crs will meet the Susquehannians Yankee Stadium. .. .. 
History Society Tenders 

Luncheon for Members 

A luncheon attended by twenty mem
bers of the History Society was held by 
that organization last Thursday at Man
del's Restaurant. DI·. Louis L. Snyder. 
ad\·iser of the society. also attended. 

The luncheon was the first digression 
f rom the society's plan of having promi
nent speakers address the society on cur
rent topics. Members of the club now 
intend to start work on the "Chronicle." 
a publication which first appeared last 
term, and sold 300 copies. The magazine 
consists oi articles by members of the 
department and the. student uody, who 
ha\'e been urged to forward their con.tci
hut ions shortly. 

• Manhattan consoled Beaver supporters 
Officers Club Inaugurates by dressing up their mascot in a kosh"r 

Social Season with Dance fashion ... O""r his left oreast was a 

Thr Officers Club opened its social 
season Saturday Ilight with a formal sup
per clance at the Hotel Governor Clin
ton. Col. Oliver P. Robinson, newly ap
pointed head of the College Military 
Science Department. was the guest of 
honor. Among the other guests were 
President Frederick B. Robinson and 
Dean ~Iorton Gottschall. 

five-pointed star . . . U pOI' reconsidera-
1 ion, however. we must remcmher that 
~lax Baer suffered as bad a shellacking 
despite the fact that his trunks bore the 
Zionistic emblem. .. .. .. 

\Vell. Beaver fans still have one con
solation left. The varsity did a much 
better joh than the jayvee could pos
sihly have done. 

GOOD FOOD LIKE GOOD MARKS 

GIVES YOU THAT SATISFIED FEELING 

• 
LIBERTY RESTAURANT AND ROTISSERIE 

136th Street and Hamilton Place 
(neal Broadway) 

'36 MEN 
• 

MICROCOSM PICTURES 

Now Taken 

FREE OF CHARGE 
AT 

WHITE STUDIOS 
520 FIFTH AVENUE 

Between 43rd and 44th Streets 

• 

Hours 9 a.m. Daily Except Sunday 

• 

,tudent rights and freedom. most unsuccessful season. 

THE CLASS OF '38 

PRESENTS 

FALL INFORMAL 

• 

SATURDAY 

NOVEMBER 9th 

EXERCISE HALL 

• 

Bids Thirty-Five Cents Per Couple 
No Pictures Taken Next Term 

of the Physics Department will conduct _______________________ ~I !.. ____________ """':_--------------~--..: 
the students through the laboratories. L _____________ -------____ _ 
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Robinson Sees 
No Opjectiou 
To Legion Plan 

All of the so-called football experU Ballots for the contest must be hand-
and Monday morning quarterbacks, ed in by 3 p.m. Friday afternoon at 
who have spent the last few weeks the latest. They will be accepted either 
telling their friends how they picked at the circulation stand in the Con
the exact score in Saturday's game, are course or in The Campus office, room 
now being offered a chance to prove 412, by members of the circulation or 

(C ontinutd from Pagt 1) 
ried out in positive work for good citi
unship and not through quarrels with 
various organizations. 

their prowess. sports staff. 
The Campus will give away a pair of Beaver enth!'siasts may have been 

"He reported that the editor of the 
College Campus had offered to send 
professors of the College, who really 
understood the College boys and their 
problems, to addres!1 members of thc 
City College l'o;l vi :he American Le
gion. Dr. Rattner .;aid thAt ht: r~pH'!~ 
that he and his fellow alumni thought, 
they understood the boys but that they 
were willing to learn all they could 
from others and especially the profes
sors of the College. He promised to 

tickets to the Dram Soc production taken aback somewhat by the shellack
of "Adam the Creator" to tbe student ing administered to the Lavender squad 
who comes closest to picking the score last Saturday by the Kelly Greens, 
by quarter~ of the Beaver-N.Y.V. game but such sentiment is not wholly war
this Saturday. The contest is open to ranted. 
all students at the College except mem- As a warniHg to the boys who will 
'oers of The Campus, their wives and make use of slide n .. les to compute the 
children. Since The Campus is trying I' astronomical figures of the N. Y. U. 
to protect the amateur standing of all game, The Campus has this to say: 
entrants, there will be no cash prizes I) The field was wet. 
awarded. 2) N.Y.U. might put in its jayvee. 

arrang'! meetings of the Legionnaires I ':"--------------------------------~ 
:lnd , .. i(1 he would welcome any' one of 
the professors mentioned by the edi
lo(. But th~ young man has not yet 
51.cured tile proposed speaker. Dr. 
Rattner and his friends are still re
cevtivf.~. 

"Dr. Rattner said that the Legion 
h".1 ,ent nc> speakers to College clubs 
nor a"\-,,.I for mass meetings or for
'.1111'. The ClOlI'!ge Post simply cncour
; ;.;crl cllj"ril:(~ Freshmen to join existing 
Colll'g-I~ e~ Lr.l ~'Ilrriculum activities of 
Iheir 0\,," dl',u,inK. He said that he 
and his fellcw alumni have done noth
ing other 1\1.,n to show good-will to 
the ulltiergradu;!tt;, to suggest that 
they engage in normal college activi
ties, and to IJlac< some in job~. 

Outlines Legion Program 
"1 asked him about the national pro

gram of the Legion and he ;"it! that 
there is a :.even or eight point program 
tJ i.e u>r'\ hy the Legionnaires who are 
co\h:c !!r,lduates in relation to their 
()wn institutions where th~re is evi
dence of LOllllllunistic "boring from 
within." The Legion recommends that 
,"'..lUilllli grou~s stop this abuse of "aca
detllic frccilom/' in their own institu
tions by discovering the offenders ant! 
CUlLing their mischief. He was empha
tic in tllS assL'rtion that the number 
vi Communi;t students in The City 
Cullcge is '~tlla!lrr tha!! that in our 
neighbori,,!; \a,.~c institutions of high
er lea,,,i,,/.:. ,,"J thaI there is probably 
nnly one Ill\' Inher of the teaching staff 
rarryill,K on inlproper, subversive activ
It,,·S. Of coursc I told him ,hat the 
Ccik~e authorities. thoroughly believ
ing in 'Iacadcmic frcroom," have never 
interfered with a tl,acner in the presen
tation of the work of his department, 
but they would oujce! if they discover
cd a teadl'~r it,jtct! ,If.,! irrrlcvant lnat

tcrs or c;lrrying (·!l 11 '~)pagJnda for any 
orga!li,cd -",liti<:al party or for any 
group a.::L·l't":~l;qg ui .~oya1ty to our gov
crnrncnt. 

"If tl,c ,dll,nc:i of the College who 
are in :he City Col1~ge Post carry out 
the i(k::3 CJ'l'l'cs,;cd to me by Dr. Ratt
nrr it :, ditIicult to sec how any friend 
of the College could object. Other :llum
ni grnups have done other things for 
the College. such as providing period
icals for the Library and the Faculty 
lounge room, and these good offices 
have been accepted without question." 

• 
Student Theatre 

To Present Play. 
The New Student Theatre will offer 

its initial presentation the weekend of 
Nov. 8 in the auditorium of the Madi
son House, 226 Madison St. 

The group, in announcing the pro
duction of "The Question Before the 
Housc" states it is "attempting to make 
a clean break with the old romantic es
capist dramas student audiences have 
long been made to suffer, and to per
form plays revolving around the social 
realities confronting the modern stu
dent. The action in our first perfor
mance occurs in a country club col
lege town where a strike takes place. 
The varying reactions of student and 
faculty provide the moving forces." 

"The Question Before the House" 
was produced last year by Dr. 
Hollie Flanagan at the Vassar Exper
imehtal Theatre. 

Tickets for Sat. Nov. 9 at $.25, $.50 
and $1.00 on sale in the alcove are ob

Wilfred Mendelson. '37. 

CAMPUS FOOTBALL CONTEST 

2 .3 4 Total 

Beavers 

N.Y.U. 

N rme ........................ . . . . . .. Class ............. . 

Address ....... ········· ................................ . 

• 

In a single day people from ten different 
states visited our Chesterfield factories. 

8,200 visitors during the past year saw 
Chesterfields made. 

Robert Gessner, prominent author and 
Iccturer, will speak on "Soviet Litera
ture" this Thursday at 12:30 p.m. in room 
206, in the second of a serit. of lectures 
sponsO! ed by the publications of the Col

lege. 
These lectures. which are designed to 

bring before the students and faculty the 
Qustall(J;"li men in the field of contem
porary poetry, criticism and drama, will 
extend through this term and will pre
sent Malcolm Cowley, Alfred Kreymborg, 
Grace Lumpkin, Sidney Howard, and 
others. 

Mr. Gessner is well known as a Pro
fessor of English at N.Y.V., and as the 
author of ·'Massacre," a novel that has 
since been made into a movie. "Broken 
Arrow" his other novel was very highly 
praised when it appeared, and "Upsurge," 
a volume of poetry, is highly rated among 
the poetic productions of the "radicals." 

~lr. Gessner attended the Soviet Writ
ers' Congress held in Moscow two years 
ago. and was the only American repre
sentative to speak before the group. 

Two weeks ago, the publications 
group was addressed by I sidore Schnei
der, literary editor of New Masses. 

= 
,; On the Campus • , 

• 

Clubs Meeting Thursday, November 7 
Biology Society-room 319, 12:30 p. 

m.; Student speakt:rs, Edward \Vallen
stein '36 will speak on "Conditioned 
Reflex in Imm",nit)""; Sol M. Rubin '36 
on "Germ Cell in the Fly Miastu." 

Cadnceus Society-room 315, 1 p.m.; 
Mr. E. A. Anthes, director of Bausch 
and Linet, microscope makers, will give 
a lecture with models and motion pic
tnres, on the microscope. . 

Camera Club-room 108, 12:30 p.m.; 
last in a series of two lectures by Eu
gene Oishansky '37 on "Cash from 

Your Calncra." 
Economics Society-room 126, 12 :30 

p.m.; Professor Bernard Winkler, for
mer "ice-president of Moody Invest
ment Service will address the society 
on modern financial methods. 

Phrenocosmia-room 112, 12 noon; 
William Bernstein will speak on "Hu
mor and Fantasy in James Joyce," and 
at I p.m. Richard Platt addresses the 
meeting on Joyce's "Anna Livia Plur
abella" and on the death ravings of 
Dutch Schultz. 

--dians, will speak on the "PSYchiatric 
Treatment of Juvenile Delinquen .. 

House Plan Playcrs--Wednesd cy. 3 
·11 I ay, 

p.m.; group WI p an entertainment for 
Second Interhouse Dance, Novemb 
23. er 

Harris .'36-:37~~:-turday, 9 p.m.; the 
~?use ~llIt Will mltl~te its social activo 
Itles With a housewarming. 

Interhouse Touch Tackle Tourna_ 
llent~ J ~sper ?val, Thursday, 12 noon; 
Harns 37 Will meet Harris '39 in a 
long-awaited "grudge game." 

• 
Sports 

Intramun':l Four Wall Handball 
Tournament-Main Gym handball 
courts, Wednesday and Friday, 4 p.rn.. 
lDurnament will continue until the Col: 
lege championship is decided. 

Varsity Football-Yankee Stadium, 
Saturday, 2 p.m.; the Beavers will op
pose N.Y.V. 

Cross-Country Meet-Van Cortlandt 
I'a.~, S'at~rday, 2 p.m.; the College 
harners Will meet New York Univer
sity's team. 

Psychology Society-room 306, 12:30 Miscellaneous 
p.III.; joint meclin~ with Social Re- Professor Heinroth will give his reg-
search Seminar at which Dr. Ira T. ular organ recital in the Great Hall 
Broad",in, head psychiatrist at the Thursday at I p.m. and Sunday at 
Clinic of the Jewish Board of Guar-, 4 p.m. 

• 

Wel~ to start with, we take tobaccq 

from our own Southland- mild ripe 
tobacco with lots of natural flavor but 
no harshness or bitterness. 

THEN AS A SECOND STEP-
We blend this home -grown tobacco 
with spicy, aromatic Turkish tobaccos 
from across the seas. These Turkish 
tobaccos, you may know, have a flavor 
and fragrance entirely different from 
our own. 

AS A THIRD STEP-
These toba~cos are cross -blended
welded together-the best way we've 
found to get a more pleasing flavor 
and a better taste in a cigarette. 

THAT'S WHY CHESTERFIELDS 
ARE MILD AND YET 
THEY SATISFY 
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